
Heart ot .AmericaChapter Not' 36, N.A.W.C.C.

October Report j Hb/
Dear Members:

The Fall Season is nowupon us and we are happy to report that tor a Chapter
that Will be celebrating its tirst year-and-a-halt anniversary this comingweek,
we have done remarkably well both tor the Chapter (as 8 body ot dedicated individ-
uals) and tor the membersthemselves whomakeup our Chapter. Your SeCretary can
list at least fifty new friends he has acqUired since its beginning, not to say
the countless numberot collections I have seen that prev1ousJ.ywere not availabl.e
to me, primarily because I didn't knowthey existed. It tor no other reason, the
past year and a halt has been well worth it.

Now,another opportuni ty haa comeour EY. Mr. MCCoD4ellcalled our attention
to the tact that J"accard's Jewelry Store he~ ip. l\ansas City~ Missouri, has on
display in their store at lOl7 'Walnutstreet, '!he Cavalcade ot T!me."See the
most complete display ot the development ot: timekeeping ever~~in the Mid-
West," to quote the Kansas City star. "Included are replicas ot primitive devices
antiques and museumpieces, historic pieces, a watch made in Otey, a strikLng
watch, watches belonging to Pope Pius, Czar Nicholas ot Bussia, Louis Philippe
& Louis XVI, plus tabulous rare diamondwatches trom ~ropean collections includ-
ing Galileo's pendulumclock from 17th Century." 'lhe Display will be at Jaccard's
1017 walnut, from sept. 25 thru Oct. 7th and is open to the public.

Werecently received in the mail advance notice that the Mid-.AEIlericanConter-
ence (a get-to-gether ot all the local chapters in the M1d-.Anlericaarea) will be
held Oct. 21st at the Purdue Universi ty Memorial Union Building, in West ltlfayette,
Indiana. Complete program details will be torwarded to your secretary in a short
time. Meanwhile, Hr. and Mrs. Carroll Thomasattended last year and it you recall,
came back with books full or pictures and glowing talk ot: the buys, opportuni ties,
good-times, interesting educational things the t can be leamen, and what have you,
about the }leeting. .Anyoneinterested in attending note the date, Octobe:r2lst9
Purdue Universi ty in West Lafayette, Indiana, and inquire ot your secretary re-'
garding more details. st. lDuis, Iowa-Illinois, Indiana, Heart or .Alnerica-all
the chapters will be represented. Here's hoping we have as good a representation
as last year.

Mr. Bruer has returned homefrom vacationing in Colorado, and besides acquir-
ing someunusual beauties as usual, brought the tollowing report by that he wants
allot us to consider and discuss at the comingMeeting this sunday, oct" 8th:

Soonwewill be meeting at the homeot the Bryants just a couple miles south
ot Re&a1sKo. (north ot Hardin about 15 miles). Wehope all or you are plan..~
ning on being present. These nice people are planning a dinner, so the least we
can do is makeour best eftort and be there, and on time. Our Secretary will
furnish directions, and the time tor the dinner (buffet) will be twelve noon with
the Meeting to start at one o'clock. I understand the driving time trom Kansas
C1ty is about two hours", Maybethi s into:rmation will help you ~dge your dr1ving
schedule. Besure and bring something tor display.

Inclement weather will probably be keeping someot us oft the highways this
Fall and Winter and we will be doing all that repair work which bas been put aside
during the Summerwhile wewere out chasing dOlVllsomegems. Remember,it you have
any problEmSyou think I might help solve, stop by stop by anywaY' Probably.
I will have someor my ownto share wi th you.

OUrSecretary 1ntol'mSme articles written by our memberswould be more than
welcome, as he likes to include them in his Reports. SOlets help him out. Keep
them reasonably short and conoerning boro~ogy in some respect. .Also, a recent
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llOtefrom Mr.>.J.7l. str1ckt~r remindsmeof the, ,Conventionto be hel.d in Bicllmond,
Va., next May25-26th.. He'suggests as a c·hapter P1'<?jectwe send a delesat1o.n to
this Convention. With this lDIloh.aclvancednotioe maybesomeof you can makeplans
to attend as rep~sentativet:! of H.O.A.No. 36 . , ..., _ =>, ,

, -
Weare all happy to hear of the rapid ~covery ot Mr. Blair ot stover,' Mo.
Anymemberswish1ng to attend the OctoberMeeting who1ilventt~m.sport8tion,

or memberswhohave extra space, please notity me.andmaybewecan..get everyone
together. It your collectlone are moVingyou out 9+ YOUJ' homes,maybeyou will
t'1nd someoonsolidation in this li ttle i tam14",. BhleJ"found i~ WOodts "Curios-
ities ot Clock and flitches" on page 220: "Ama~~~e"wn.~%' Pl- lBQ6~terring to
a Parisian Homesays--The strange 11ttle 1'OOlIUJ ~~ed erre~ IitJ'8n~r ~y day;
nothing aboundedbut loold.ne-glasses, ~c1 o~tsi '~,*'lJ6re bImg 011 every vacant,'
place." Sounds like our plaoe' .,' ., ,'" ' :

In eeaelus1on, please makeevery eftort to attend, tbe OctoberMeeting and do
your share to uake ita Slccess.

Bifl B~r, President
, '. ., " - . v

, In line wi. th what 0\U' Pres1den~(has 88it}, the neXt meeting Will be october
8th approXimtely sixty miies east by north~st of Kansas Oity, just outside ResaJ.,.
Mo.,"whiohis ~enteen miles north ot Hardin '(Bardin is.on.;Highw8y10 twenty-tour
miles 88,st ot .El:celsior Springs). Lookat , J.t1.seounMap. Doyou have it'located-
approXimately? Well, then, here are the exact specific detailed directions:
An:yonecoming trom the northwest (or northeast)' take .Highway36 to Higb.wey~A..betweer
Hamilton and Chillicothe; tum south passing tbi:oughRi9saland going twomi~es
t~.rther; tben tollow the directions as givel,i.below tor reaching their country place.

LeavingKansas Oity go to EIOOelsior~ringS, MiSSOuri,~ickiDg up Highwa~10
just inside, the 01ty Li.m1ts .of El:celsior Springs. 'FollowHighway~Oeast to Bich-
monel,and six moremiles beyondR1.chmondtoward Jhrdin where you will comeacross
HighwayA just this side ot Hardin. 'lbere will be a' Jilling station and a Package
Liquor store (no _ liquor so'ld in Missouri on SUnday&)on the comer 8:t the IlUnc~
.t Highway10 and HighwayA. TUrnnorth on HighwayA (all is IJ)(>dblacktop so do
not 1IOrry about the roads-the roads are good--but crooked), and f!J) north "14miles
straight on to the emptylog cabin on the leit and a F.ll11ngstation on the right.
Then continue on one moremile to the first crossroad which is two lDiles south of
Regal.. At this crossroad, turn left goi~ Pflst two big wh1te houses ~t somewhat
back from the road (one on each aide of the road), and tben you will cometo Ii small
:mad on the ri ght just past the second house (the road is aorta in the valley), and
here turn. right and follow it up over the !p.ll and the t:l.rst house you cometo on
the left, the one nest~ed amongthe peach trees setting baok oft the roaa, is the
Bryant's Home. Welcome'

Bemamber.this SUnday,the SecondSUndayin October, oct. 8th; bring exhibits
and plan on comingearly and leaking around. Mrs. Bryant Wi11 have a buffet lunch
prepared tor everyone at 12:00 Noonwh1~hWill include sandwiches, salid, desert,
aDd-cottee. NOTE: :Bbl~owingthe ~tfet lUnch, the'"Meeting,Will,;begin prompt~yat
one o'clock so wecan return to Ka~s .c1'l1' ear~y. Allowabout two hours to drive,
and makean all-day picnic of it 8S the Missouri 1'OU1nghills Will be boo,~titul
by 'this time.. Arrive anytime before Noonto'visi t," with lunch being served !!~
and the Keeting begipn1Mll~ O'clock.·> .' •.. "

Don't 'forget the idea 'S1ggested by~. sOl Williams that we have a centrally
located registration ot our·vsluahle pieces suoh as oUr mrer clocks 'end watches.
Lets bring it up at our next meeting October 8th aDdhear' your ideas on the subjec~

Hopingto see you,
Olement0. Wsgner, seey.


